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.a. a. bibbav. ctaiis aonoon,

MURRAY & GORDON
ATT O.B NETS AT LAW,
MO'Jn CLKARPIBLD, PA.

"
F RANK FIELD I NO,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa.
will attend I u baalaaM eatrutted Ink'

enwBaptly aad Mthfally.. - aol'7I

uin a. wallacb. paria L. bbbbb.

BABBY V. WALLA I' B jobx w. wmoLBTi

WALLACE , KREB8,
(guwootort la Wallaoa A yielding,)

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-
Clearfield, fa.

a. . wilboh, a. a. a. a. tab TiLiaa. "

DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH
Clearfield, Pa.

i Li.. r Tlr. Wileon.

Oruca House, From II la 1 r. . lr.
aaa ba f.oad al alghl la H.

j in Hartewiok A Irwm'a Dreg Store, np
aotll'71Main.

JEFFF.RSON LITZ,
I I wiwinl.ANIl. PA.

Will promptly alland all oalla la the '"
pabibl w. a'cnaor.idlirl a. B'aKALiT.

MoENALLY oc MoCUEDY,

ATTORN K w ,

.'lrflIA. Pa.
M-Lai- butinoee attended 10 promptly with)

IdolUy. OBoe aa Seoond elreel, elwre the Plr.l
National Bank. jeuilite

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Coukselor at Law,

viuviRi.n. pa.
t i ; t hi. bee raraaiad

lha praoilo. of "h. la ni. ,?; rt CU":
aaa

ld. Pa. Will allaad Ihaaoartaot
Klk ooaallar whoo ipaolall; latainad In aaaaaatlaa
.!,; ...i.i ....!. 1.14:71

WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I'lAarflald. P..
JtaVOfloa la Coart Hooaa, (KharirT'a 0a).

nromDtlr allandad to. R'al .UIa
boafbt and aold. jtlVli

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clr.art.ald, Pa.

CauOOoa In Orabam'i Row. daol-l- r

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

11:1:71 Clear-Held-, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Soe aa Baaaad 81., Olaartald, Pa. aoail.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
ayOfflea la Plai Opara Hoaae. JM,

J O H rTlHT F IJL F6R D,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
0Aee la Pie'r Opara lloaia, Room No. A.

Jan. a, 1874.

"JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ua Kaal Batata A feat, Clearfield, Pa,
Tkird itraal. aat.CbarrT A Walaat.

aBaapaatfallf afera bla aenleeala aalliaf
lad boTlaj laada la Olaaraald aad aajaialaf
laaatlel J aad wllb aa aiparlaaaa af aaar Iwantr

blaitalf ba ba aaadaturaoara aa a anrrajrar,
rander austaeuea. l" '
lXDmClTd'LEABY 'buck,
BOKIYENER ft CONVEYANCER,

. General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
I)tad. ef Conreraoee, Arllelal of A(rataiaBl

and all teaal papara aroaipii; aaa b.ij
alad. Offioa In Pia'a Opera lloan, Kaoai No. 4.
Claarleld, Pa., April , 1874.

jTHbITak ; ewalte rs,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

aaa aaAbaa la

Huvr LogM and L.umler,
OLBARFIBLD, PA.

: Boa la Srabam'a Raw. 1:1:7

t:7. XTinid le ,

ATTOBltEY-A- T - LAW,
ill Owaala, VlearlcM Ca Pa. jyd

ROBERT WALLACeT7
ATTORNEY -- AT- LAW,

IVallacaton, CUarfleld Caaatjr, Peua'n.
aaV All legal baliaeaa prompllr attandad La.

- DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND 3D RO RON,

i .. Ottea oa Market 8 Heat, Claarneld, Pa.
' AWOBee boart: U II a. aa , and I to I p.

- ryn. e. m. scdeorer,
' UOMfSOPATBIO PHTBtOlAK,

'.' OAVaa la raaldaaea aa Market at
' ' Apr" 4, 1171. ' '

CTearneld, Pa.

"'DR. W. A. MEAN 8,
PHYSICIAN A BURGEON,

I i . LDTUBRBBURQ, PA.

Will attaad profaralaaal aatla promptly, auf 1071

'J. 8. BARINHART,
ATTORNBT. AT - LAW, ;

UaltareBU. Pa.
r Will praetiaa ia Claarleld and all of the Coerta of

laa aoia Joaieiai amriet. naj anaw waaiaava
aevd eoUeeUaa ef elaiaaa kaada epettelllee. al l!

C. BAKER,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

., , , ; CI.KARPIRLD, PA.

Rbap la aid Wealera HoUl, aaraar af Market
aaa ooeeaa etraew. Ijaae it

JAMES CLEARY, ,

;. BARAER 4 HAIR DRESSER,
alCOXB ITRIIT,

yyll aULBARFIBLn, PA, - (U

JAMES 0. WHITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER

P. oara. la tbe Leoaard Hoaaa, '
. aepil 74 .. . . , Claarleld, Pa.

... .,T. M. ROBIN80N

: Darncss, Saddles and Bridles,
CvW. Whtpfl, RrMhta, fj Kta,Triattift.

Hnt-- Blnku, dir.
Vuivh, Prank MlMnr'l u. If mU foot OIU.
Aftat for Bfttltf ui WiImb'i i

Ordin and reptirlajt Jironplty ittMtlatl te,
t Pkop MmIhi fltrttt, cmrliM, rv hi roo

torwrif oMipitd ky Java. AtaBAr. (:47J

MITCHELL WAGONS.

', ;,Th Beit ii the Ohenpestl

Tbomaa R.illy baa reeelrad aaalkar large let tt
watana,-- ealoB are aeaong taa ary

aeet Baaafariered. aad wbieb ba will Ball el tka
-r- aanaaMa ralaa. Ilieaeeeh laelades BlBeat,ra deeeetattaaa af wagaae-latga- aad aeaeU, wide

'' THOMAS REIU.Y,

U M4L WTATB RltnltBM, ' '

HMeea all OReaa ta let, tMlertteai
1 ""iV1 oal aU lra.Cll7Uoa.

far at ia.' ORer WJuTa
Hotel Banffag'nd dear), See,,! 'mylT?!,

CLEARFIELD
i.l .... " - - --- a. - -- ',' .... Tr

GEO. B. QOODLAKDEB, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
' TEBMS-- $2 per annum In Advance.
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(tMttt.

A. Q. KRAMER,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W,

Real Batata aad Oalleetloa Afaat,
CLBARVIKLU, PAH

Will proaiplly attaad aa all legal baliaeaa aa- -

treated to kia eara.
atdroaea ia Pie'l Opera UBa, aeaaad loaf.
april

loha U. Orrla. 0. T. Aleiaadar. 0. af. Bow.ra

OEVIS, ALEXANDER 4 BOWERS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Bellefento, Pa. Jaali,'47-- 7

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

VINO loeated al Peanleld, Pa., afera kia
HADrofaaeianal eanlaaa la Ike people af tbal
plaoe aad aarrouadiag eoaatrr. Allaalla prampu
Utandedta.
"7" J..- - Via..

pbalbb ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IVMBKR, HUlJraLBH, C,
-- AT THE

CORNER STORE,
Carwenarllla, Mo. , 174.

"76m dTth o m pson,
Jaatlee of tbe Paaae aad Sariraaar,

Curwenaallla, Pa.
bm.Colleellana Bade and taonajr P'""

paid oter.
albbbt.......w. alaio. albbbt aaar

W. ALBERT t BROS.,
AaitaoairaDealerila

Sawed Lumber, Sauare Timber, &o.,
.WOODLAHU, rania

aollelled. Billa dlled oa abort aotioe

a.l.l.. Woodland P. 0., Claarleld Co., Pa.
W 'aLBKKT A BROS..JSljr

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHAKl.

PrenrhTllle, CUarfleld Coaut. Pa.

Keep, eenttaatly a. b..d a f.11
aad ar,tblngDry Oaada, Hardware, ttroeorlee,

will be .old,..n. w., 1. a rataU Bore, wbieb

for aaab, aa ebaap aa elaewbera la Ibe eaaatj.
Frenebrllle, June a, ooi-.- j.

THOMA8 H. FORCE fe,
pbalbb ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;,
CRAHAMTOH. Pa.

Alee, eiuaalra menafeetarer and dealer la 8o.uara
.,.

Timber Bad Dawea wmoarai
alleltad and all bill;J?"'lad. I

HP U BEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pana'a.

a,Wlll aiaeate Joba la kia llaa promptly and
la a workmanlike maBaar. apra.oi

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

HIAR CLKARPIKLD, PBNH A.

alwaya aa bead and Bade le order
on abort not lea. Pipae bared aa reeeonakle lerBa.
All work warrant.!, la reader aatiafaatioa, aad
dollTaradlfdaalred. Bjlailypd

E. A. BIQLER A CO.,
ALIBI !

SQUARE TIMBER
aad BaaafaetBran ei

ALL mHIM OF BAWED LVMBEM

CLBABvlKLD, rinn a.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BHINOLBS, LATH, A PIOHBTB,

t:H'7l Clearteld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

rata. MB

Square Timber k Timber Lands,

Jains CLKARPIBI.O, PA.

DR. J. P. BURG H FIELD
bate Bergeaa af Ibe Ild Regimes!, Peaaaylaaala

VelBateofa, harlag reiaraoa ires a.a ""7.
offer, ble profeteioaal aerrleet ba tbeoiUeeat

f Olaarleld eoaaty. . ,
aalll pramplly aueaaea ta.

OOeo ea Seeead etreet, raraerlyaaeapled by

Dr. Wood.. laprajaa--

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAEER & JEWELER,

and dealer ia

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, sc.,

Jell'71 CLBARPIRLO, PA.,

8. I. 8NY DE R,
PRACTICAL VATCHMAKRR

ABB BBALBB l!l

Watches, C'locki and Jewelry
wVaaem'e , Jfarkal AraH,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
AU kiadl af repairing la By Una promptly at- -

ended to. aprtl aa 107a.

REMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

GE!YT8' FIRMSHHG GOODS,
Have reBeVed la 117 tThareh etreet, bat w aaa
Pranblla aad WbiU ell., Me York. Jyll'71

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Chlktrlf'a,Bu.ara7'.4 Bani'i PIum

OrgM u. Mtltdieaa, m4 Oravtr

AIM fBAOBM
P1bb, 0itr, OrgM, Uumny m4 VbbbI Mb.

ii. Me pU takB for ibm kmlt m trsi.ptLmr trppoail Gslicb'l twrmbm tMor.
t'MirMi, Hajr ib-u- .

J lOLLOWItlU ,. a I.MTII WIIT
H0LLOWBD8H & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Mannfactarcn,

' AND STATIONIRS,
918 ArM JWMIdMUIfjJXtej.

BBB.Paar FVrar Seebe aad Baaa, Poolaeaa.
UlUr, HeU, Wrapplag, Danala aad wall

fetia.Tl
TONE'S HAW GUMMBRS ANDS'

SAW UPSET8.
W kav rlT4j tk BfBy fot tkt btw4Bd

will Mil Ibana l mmMlmimr$ bHmb. 0U Bad
xualn ikm. Thy vr b
j.lt-T- I H. V. filULRR t 00.

A. M H I L L 8
Would raapaaafally aellry bieaaliaati

thai ba baa raduead tbe artee U AHTI
"JPICIAL TSBTH latM.M par eel, or

BI H for a doable tot. Per any Iwa pareeaa
eeBleg at taa awe lime, ta bare aaab aa apper
eel, will get the two tail far lae.ee, at tll.H

BOB.

Ttrme iBrariably Caaa. '

OleerMd, Meaab II, I in. .

Jaa. I. Paaaaaa, Prat t . B. Baaraaa, AWy

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,

UP BaBTPBIID, wjan.
Aeeele ..$l,i'll,ee
Ratio of Aaaela ta LlablliU.... ...... in

Paraiehee iaaaraaee at tbe very Law eat teat
artielpata la Ike arelte af laa

uoBpaay, ibbb aoauaaaigr radaatag taa aaaau

W ratea, Aev eat! ea ar addreeo
a. M. altiriAl.i.1, aiul

OReaH Sbaw'l Mow, ClaeHeU, Pa. It

WIMilAM M. HKNHT, Jiirtos
lea aj0UTaBaa.LtJMBRB

CITY. CollaeMeeal Bade aad mon.r areaaptly
paid aear. Amaaaa 1 agraemaal aad daeda at
aeat eyeaa BaatTy eawealed aad warranted ear.
ra" ar am BBBTga. aajy-r-

a

I'ra aeaa Bany a girt
Wae weald Barry a obarl,

PreTldlag ke bad plaaly af gald,
Aad weeld lire le repeat,
Wbaa tbe Beaea wae apaat

Wbea aba naad laat bar bear! bad beea ild.
' lllaaet Hiatal
Tea Bap mile If job Ilka,

Bel it'a aa.

I've kaewa maay a laat
Wbo weald Ibeagkllaaaly pail

Wbale bean parading tbe I treat,
Wbile tbe Bolbar aiaald aarak
All the waile at tbe lab,

Neaar Blading tbe aeld Bar tbe keel.
It la tol Ilia eel

Taa auy aalle If yoa like,
Bat il'a to.

Tbere la maaj a asan

No Batter bow empty bit puree
And bit taller Bay leak,
Wk.a beaatllaa bit book.

Par kia patroa baa ballad ar worta,
II la aa l ll la aa l

, InanraaJkllraaaai - n -
Bnt It'a to.

'' I know people to alee
They will faint la a Irlaa

If yoa Bention bard labor le tbemi
Tot Ibelr partate ware poor,
Aod wore foreed to eodura

Maay bardebine life'a earreat la alem.
It i. ao I II la to I

Toa may imlle If yoa like.
But ita ao.

There bre Bany ebent,
w'ltb a faoe "loag drawa eat,"

Wha will prala for tbe herm of a laagh
Yet they'll cheat all tbe week,
Though ob Sunday to meek,

Ta my mind they're tea pioua by half,
It I. tol ilia ao

Yoa may amile If yen like,
Bat it'a to.

HOW TO BUY CLOTHES X
NAPLES.

I aelected what loomed to mo tbe
leant objectionublo of the lot, and ap-
proached tbe delicato object, the price
llieroot. xienpo Deamea upon me
don't know what his name was, but
it might eaaily have been Bvppo.
tteppo saia, "uniy seventy-tiv- e Irenes
lor luit complete ana lovelr outnt.
It struck me tliat the price was rennon
able, and I was about to aottle tho bill,
whon mr friend nlucked mo bv the

e, with an expression ot nor- -

ror, and exclaimed, "You must never
pay the price asked you ; make him an
otlurl 1 wondor it bo would leol in
suited were I to suggest sixty-fiv- e francs
aa a lair bargain. Again my mend
savea ine iroin a disgracelul saennco.

"vnor ine if now ininy, saia no.
offered thirty francs, and expected to
be stabbed on the spot. But no ; Uep- -

no tnougm it a cruel tninit lor so ex
cellcnt a gentleman ns my self to thus
rob uim oi "the nnest suit ol clothes in
Naples" at the figure. Jle would take
fifty francs and nothing less ; at which
announcement be did the clothes up in
a parcel, "Make it tbirty-tw- o francs
and stick there." This was ths last
utterance of the monitor at tnv elbow,
and when I obeyed orders with tbe
calm deliberation of one who proposes
to fight It out on that line, poor Bcppo
Durst Into tears and plead M cause.
This was too much for a man with a
largo family and no mean itomach ; he
miviit, owing to the (act that he had
awroii muiuirwu me war since my ar-
rival in Naples, nuke it forty francs ;

but friendnhip, selfish and undying
tnenasnip, alone prompted the goner
ous sot,.

With that announcement my friond
took me by the shoulder and walked
meoutoftheestabliahment. We didn't
go far; we tarried about the threshold
tor a moment, and I was onos more
seised and walked back again, while
noppo embraced me tenderly, and cnod
with much emotion, "Take them for
thirty-fiv- e franc take them ; I am a
ruined man, bnt I would not have you
go out into tho world naked and for
lorn for the take of a lew sous!" Feel
ing, by this time, that I was quits a
Drum, i resolved to brass it out. and.
therefore, put down my thirty-tw- o

frances, which Bcppo received without
a murmur.

A tragedy in five acts could not have
so worked up my leelinin as did the
picture of Bcppo weeping in the midst
oi a numerous and starving Iamily,and
this picture haunted me as 1 left that
unhappy spot. A moment later Beppo
was at my side, begging that I would
give uim a glass ot wine only six sous!

it was conscience money, and was
freely given ; but as I turned the cor-
ner close at hand, Bcppo was still
watching me, slid I saw then tbere
was a twinkle in his eye, that seemed
to sny, "After all this shopping, I have
I.a kari nf .m ana, koo" J W

the cloth is pasted together, and the
buttons are put on with starch ; bat
time is fleeting, and perhaps I shall
rise into cooler latitudes in season to
save myself.

FEMININE TACTICS.'

A lady correspondent of tbe Boston
Globe writes : One day, on the trip up.
when reading a magasine, my atten-
tion was attracted by the glitter of a
gokl bracelet, whiob, look where I
would, flashed before my eyes, and
further scrutiny revealed the fact that
the young lady who wore it was par-
ticularly anxious that I should be at-

tracted by it, and, to further her de
sign, began cutting the leaves of her

. , . .: : L. i aniatraaiuo wiiu m auver iruii inno,
Kor the purpose of showing her that
I was not particularly daisied, in fact,
that there was another such in tho
world, 1 took a gold pencil from my
pocket and marked a passage in my
boon, lor my bracelot was equal to hers.
Observing the fact, ah drew off her
left glove and carefully arranged, her
veil, that l might not Jail to sea the
heavily enased ring wtalrb encircled
her finger, i could "iro her one better"
here; so, taking off my glove, I drew
down ths blind, flashing a rare topag
and a solitaire diamond before hep
preciativs eyes. She saw, and quickly
pulling off her other dove, displayed
a splendid cluster diamond and a glr
gantio amethyst I was slightly notv

out, as sus wore nofiuisea, after all, 1 was evon with
her. At that instant she drew an ele-

gant little watch from her belt, whioh
she studiod attentively two whole min
utes, Doming It op to tun view, then
turned to me. as it to say, "Well, go
on. I bad dons my boat, and would
not answer the chsllonire. but tboneht
mournfully of Biy litUs, locket ia a
drawer at home, with one aid all
jammed in. When, at last, the aggra
vating creature took a jewel cose trom
her satchel, and held up a lovely coral
set, turning it this way and that to ex
hibit all Its beauties, furtively alsnoide
at me to be sure that I observed, I was
utterly vanquished, completely routed,
and so greatly absorbed In my book
that 1 did not soe a thing." i i

Distrust is ths rioath of the soul, be
lief is Its life. The soul lusll live by
faith. Infidelity is the abandonment
of life, ths suicide of the souL ,

iaai .am aa

Ths most beautiful may bs ths most
admired and rareravrxt, bat they are
not always ths most sstimii- and
loved.

TALE OF A DEFEATED CANDI
DATE.

"M. Quad" gets oft the following In

ths Detroit trtt mat :

At HR WAS

John Cain was a quiet, unobtrusive
citisen. lie didu t Ions lor lame and
renown, and he didn't care two cents
whether this great and glorious coun
try wss ruled by a e jvopuun
can or a two-hors- e vomocrat.

bis vi an' si.
He had a pew in church, give six- -

teen ounces tor a pound, sna when
man looked him square in the eye Mr.
Cain never took a book seat. lie was
home at a reasonable hour in the even
ing, never took part in discussing, "1
lairor healthy r and many a mau
wished that his life rolled on as evenly
and pfHAoelttlly as John Cain s.

BI T ALAS

the templet came. In an evil hour
John Cain allowed the politicians to

fit alter bun and to surround bim
i'hey said he was the itronireat man in

the country; that he could scoop out of
his boots, any man sot up in opposi-
tion ; that his virtues were mnnyand
his faults 000,000; that it was his duty
to come out snd take a nomination in
order that this pure and incorruptible
form of government be maintained pure
and incorruptible. All tun and inucu
more they told him, and John Cain

BRCAMK PITriD VP.

It surprised him some to think that
he had bold his peaceful way along for
forty odd years, like a knot-hol- e in a
barndoor, without any one having dis
covered what a heap of a fellow bo was,
but he concluded that there was a new
era in politics and that it was all right.

THXY BAMBOOZLED HIM.

Tho politicians covered John Cain
with soft soap. They told bim that
the canvass ihoulun t cost him a red.
and that ho could still retire at eiirli
o'clock every evening and rost assured
that his interest would bs properly
cared for. It was to be a still linn
a very quiet eloction, and ho would
hardly know what was going on.
John was an honest, unsiinpocting idiot,
and be swallowed their words as too
confiding fish absorbs the baited hook,

TUB PLOT THICKENS.

John Cain was duly nominated and
the band came out and scarnaded him
With the band came several hundred
electors,who filled the Cain mansion to
overflowing, spit tobacco all over the
house, ate and drank all tuey could
find, broke down the gate, and went
on with three cheors tor John I am.

WASTED StlOAR.

Before the canvass wsi ten dayi old
half a doaon men railed on Cain and
gently hinted to him that he nniNt
come down with tbe "sugar." He
didn't even know what sugar was un
til they explained. They wanted
money to raise a polo, to buy beer, to
get slips printed, and to do fifty other
.1.: .'.L -- II L:iuiiia wiiu, au aur uia ,arLicuuar uttnu- -

nt, and he had to band out money.
THE COMBAT PIIPEHS..

In the course of another week thoy
drew Cain out, to make a speech at a
ward mooting. He triod to claw off,
but they toit him that the opposing
candidate would run him out ot sight
if bo uiuu t come, and he went out

hon be got through speaking, the
crowd drank at his exponso, anil Mr.
Cain was astonished at tbe way the
liquor went down, and more astonished
at the way the bill footed up. He
didn't reach home until midnight, and
for the first time in hit lifo he was go-

ing to bed with his boots on. His wifo
wouldn't speak to him, the hired girl
left the house to save her character,
and John Cain wished the politicians
had let mm aiono.

INCREASE Or CUHRtNCT.

More men came and crooked their
fingers at him and whinnered "sugar.'
Tbey wanted to buy some doubtful
votes, and to hiro teams,
and to mail bis slips, and he had to
eorae down, lie hesitated about it,
but they told him that the opposing
candidate felt sure Of victory and that
acted as a spur.

WARM HEARTED PRIKHM.

There was hardly a night that from
, .a 1 at. A l: .iTj atit to zs v menus uiu nui cnti ou m.

Cain to inlorm him as to the "pros
pects." They drank up tho current
wine Mrs. Cain had laid ly for sickness,
emptied her preserve jars, and tlieraj
wasu t a morning that she couitin I
sweep out 40 or do cigar stubs and a
peck of mud. They all told Cain that
he could beat tbe other man so far out
of sight that it would take a carrier
pigoon to find him, and be couldn't
very well refuse to go over to tho
corner grocery and "set 'em up" for
the boyS.

THE CR1818 i

finally came. On tho eve of election
Mr. Cain's friends called for "iiignr"
again, and he had to sugar 'cm. A big
crowd called to warn him that he
would certainly be elected, and the
saloon bill was 128 more. Thirteen or
fourteen men shook hands with him,
and he bad to got sp and declare that
he didn t favor woman's rights and
that he did. That he was down on
whisky, and yet loved it as a beverage
mat be wanted the ourroncy inflated
and yet fitvored ipeoio payments ; that
he lavored the civil rights bill, and vet
dido t, and in bis brief speocii Jdrs.
Cain counted twenty-seve- straight
lies, besides the svationa. Mr. Cain
wanted to bold Donular vitas, and he
naq to be on all sides al once. , . ;.

; BLBOTIOM BAY. ,i .,, , ,

On the day of the election tbeV drW- -

ged him Irom roll to noil. stmtving at
all the saloons on the way. He had
to make 268,000 promises.pnll bis wal
let until it was as fist as a wafer, drink
lager with soma and cold water with
others,, and when night came, he wont
some and ttteu to bug tbo hired girl.
called Mrs. Cain his dear rhinoceros.
and fell over the cradle and went to
sloop with his bead under tbe stove,

'': HOW RE SCOOPED 'M..'M""
When Cain arose in the morning

and became sober enough to read ths
election returns he round be had stamp
ed em as mi lows; ;

oppeelef eaadldala.... ,.,
;aia.H ll,M0

Oala'a mejerity (la a bare')..
aRoLIAM HASP. i

Mr. Cain went out and sat down un
der an annla tree in his hack yard, and
he givo himself ap to reflections and so
ions, 't hrough the leaness branobog
sighed Mrs. Cain, and both sighs d

gently In his ear? ' "
"jonn 1 sin e a rrpendictiiar idiot.'
" : -- "' l''
"III ' Where aid Vet got them trees- -

era ?" asked an Irishman of a man
who happened to be bossing with a re-

markably short pair of trousers on, f"I
got them where tkey grew," was ths
indignant reply, "Then, by my eon.'
scienoa," Hid I'addy, "yon Lave --rolled
them s vear too soon "

1

f

THE FOOL AND THE HIGH--

WA YMAN.

Never heard of Redmond 0'llanlon,
the Irish highway robber? Woll,
that's surprising. Your English Tur- -

pms and Kronen Jnvals could not hold
a candle to our highwayman. But for
all his shrewdness he met his match
for once, and I'll tell you bow it was.

Redmond wai a fine,struppiiig,Hport-in- g,

gentlemanly fellow, and ajluvotod
admirer of tho ladtpri as where is the
Irishman that is iiot? And what is
more, a friend to the poor; as you will
admit when 1 tell you that his de-

mands for cash were only made on
porsom who could well afford to meet
them, and that he delighted in forcing
contributions from those who had the
name of a hard landlord to their lon- -

anta. There wan'oue of this class
horn Redmond never lost sn opimr- -

tunity of taxing, forthitt was the polite
naiuo he gave to his own robberies.
Evory quarter day this geiitlcmun, or
one of his servants sometimes more
than one used to take a journey of six
or seven miles to colled his rents, and
as regularly ns clock work, there was
Redmond O'llunlon, with somo stout
compunion, if necessary, to waylay tho
collector as ho returned homo, r.very

was used to elude him, but to
no purpose, lie bad spies evory whore,
snd contrived to get tho exact infor-
mation he needod in advance.

ho one quarter day, whon tho gen
tleman's servants asked him about go-
ing for the rents, bo swore ut O'llun
lon, and said ho did'nt see the use of
collecting money to hunt! over to bim.

.now this goutloman had on bis es--

tato a boy called "Jerry the pool,
who had tho run of the house and
made fun for tho family. He had a
great conceit of himself, and when he
heard what the master said, ho imme-
diately asked to be allowed to go after
the rents for once, and declared he
would know tho way to bring them
safe home. Of course ho was laughed
at, but when he represented lliut no
harm would come trom trying, as bo
cotild'nl do worse than all who had
gono before him, the master ugreed to
honor bun. Upon that, Jerry made
such preparations as ho thought suita-
ble chose the worst horse in the stitblo,

an old hack, half blind and three
quarters lame and startod on his en-

terpnse. .nothing occurred on tho
way. Hu collected a considerable
amount of money, carefully deposited
it about bis person, and stalled home
ward, toward evening, as ho was
quietly jogging along on tho old hack
and was just entering n long lane with
high hedges on both sides, a tail, fine
looking man rode up to him on a hand
some roan mare.

"God save yon, my man," says the
gentleman.

"trod save your honor, replies jerry.
"What's your name, my man r"

asked the gentleman.
"Jerry the Fool, and I aint ashamed

of it What's yours?"
Ths gentleman took no notice of the

question. After a while hosays,"T hut's
a fine animal yott'ro riding, Jerry."

"f aith, I'm glad your honor likes
it, ' said Jorry; "but it isn t myself
tha'd care to take a lease on his life.
But he'd serve my turn any way, tor
it s not in a hurry 1 m traveling. 1

have only been to the village beyond
to collect ths master s tint tor him.

"Surely ho's not such a fool as to
trust you with the job?"

A mil), why notr asked jorry In
surprise. , i ,

"Why, don't yoa know that Red
mond O'Hanlon's, on this road ?"

"Redmond O'llanlon, Is it? mud
Jorry. "I'gh I That much lor Hod-mon-d

O'llanlon," lays ho snapping his
fingers, "faix; Jorry tho fool is a
match for a half doaon ot the likes of
him, any day in the week, and Sunday
into the bargain."

The stranger laughed, and then rodo
on in silence till they came to a lonely
part of the road, when ho drew a brace
of pistols, and told Jerry to hand over
all the money he had about him, or
he d try II ho had any brains by send-
ing acoiipleofbnllots through bis head.

"Meals murthorl" roan Jorry In a
tonoof fright. "You don't mean to suy
your honor's Redmond O'llanlon ?" '

"I do, indeed, bo band ovep my
man, and look sharp about it."

"Hut, faix, it's kilt entirely by the
master I'll bo it ( go homo-wilho- the
nut.'

"What'sthat to me?" said O'llanlon.
"Auahow," said Jerry, "I must show

them that 1 bad a murdering fight for
it, 1'crhaps your honor wouluun t
mind tiring a shot through my old
beaver?" O'llanlon did so, laughing
at the triek..

. "And now through the breast of my
coat and bless you. This was done.
"Now just one in the skirt of it, and
good luck to your honor."
., "But I've discharged both my a

and don't want the bother of load-
ing them again for you."

"Faix, and I should dearly like to
havo a shot in Die skirts: it would
show I fought desperate. Aro you
sure your honor hasn't another pistol
in your pocket that ye would mind
firing for a poor boys sake J''

"Confound you I to be Biiro I liuvon't.
Hand over tho nwrncy or I'll beat yon
to a jelly with mv horsewhip."
, "Wolf." inya Jorry, after a good deal

of fumbling, "I supposo after consider-
ing thotroulilo I've had collecting those
rints, your honor won't mind going
over the hedge after them r " '

And no threw out a mirk apparently
well fllod with coins. ' Half langhing- -
nan angry, the highwayman tirst
aiming at Jorry with hii whip, which
he avoided bv duckintr. climbed over
the hedge and no sooner had he Hone
so man jerry slipped on the old back
and mounted O'llanlon's horse. '

' "Bad scan to yon, Redmond O'ltun-Io-

I" he bawled. "Diilnt I tell yoa
that Jorry ths Kool was s mutch for a
dnr.cn of you ? 1 ts a sack of brass but
tons you're gono over the hodgn after,
Ton thief of the world H And teach-
ing tho fine msre with the spur he
galloped off, singing to the top1 of his
voice tho old melody, "Go to the mis--!
chief and shake yoorsolf I" O'llanlon
emiMn't pursue turn on the bock ; tho
cute fool made him disoharge hie pis
tols. ' There was nothing to do but to
walk awsyi cursing his own stupidity;
and rret after if any one wanted to
provoke him they had only to ask liim
wnen he bad seen jorry the pool utU

A BAROMrrES.One who has triod
It says that a cup of coffee is a sure
barometer, if von allow the sugar to
drop to tho bottom of the cup, and
watch the bnbhlos arise without dis
turbing the coffee. If the bubbles Col

lect In the middle, tits weather win be
nd ; if they adhere to the cop, forming
ring it will be rainy i and il tho bab

bles separate without any fixed position,
changeable wsather may bo expected.
Try it, and if none of these oftecU are
produeoii, add mors sugar aad drink it
A good cap ofooffoe Is always "emiubri- -

its" in any wsmw. - :

REPUBLICAN.
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COA L A SUES FOE PL VM TJIEES.

A thorough tnul has convinced us
that coal ashes scattered around tho
roots of nlum trees from five to six
inches in depth, and for an extent of
about four feet in circumference, is the
best remedy for the annihilation of
that destroyer ot this luscious limit,
tho curculio. For many years a fine
and apparetly healthy plum tree of
the green gago variety lias evory spring
gladdened us with rts countless snowy
blossoms, only to bring disappointment
since scarcely had the fruit began to
form liefiiro tho little blnck specks,

tho destructive work of tho
dreaded and apparently invincible cur-
culio became apparent. Every remedy
over beard of was applied for its eradi-
cation, hut all to no purpose, not a
slnglo plum escaping its ravages, and
all tbe irrtit falling stung and worth-
less to the ground long before it was
half grown. The tree grew lurgo, and
as Its shadows injured other trees in
its vicinity; it was decided to cut it
down, sinco it merely cumbered tho
ground. Adjoining it grow two lurgo
peach trees, which with tho host mim-
ing and care, could live but a few years
longer, and as it seemed a pity to cut
down this healthy trco, when tho two
others must inevitably soon bo also
taken out, which would loavo our small
yards shadeless, hot and sunny, wo
resolved to give the plum tree another
year's trial.

Our coal ashes from two coal stoves
had, during the entire winter and
spring, been placo in a hugo pile in tho
yard, with the intention of having it
carted away during tho summer. How-ove-

learning of the value of coal ashes
on old apple trees from a correspondent
of tho American Farm Journal, the
thought struck us that thcro would bo
no barm in trying it for tho young
plum tree, as it might destroy the cur-
culio eggs in its vicinity. Accordingly
coal ashes as above described was
placed around its roots, and tho re
mainder ol the ash heap scattered in
the same manner around forufpr five
English cherry trees, hithortil fiseless,
sinue their fruit had been so stung that
it had always been worthless. As the
neighbors went by the yard and saw
what was being done, they ominously
shook their heads, predicting that those
trees certainly would be killed, and it
was such a pity, as they afforded such
boaiitiAil and refreshing shado for tho
heated street, and wero such an orna-
ment to tho yard, oven if thoir fruit
was worthless. But wo had an experi
menting fit, ant! all tho ashes in the
yard was placed around these trees,
about the lust of March or first of April.
Never did trees blossom more profuse
ly, but It was a good fruit, year, and
the ashes were not supposed to have
benefitted thorn in tins respect. As
the small green fruit began to form,
very little of to the ground, and
that was not stung, and when it had
reached maturity it was unusually
largo, plump, perfectly sound and
hcultliy, and very abundant in quantity.

Since tho plum tree bos homo fruit
this is tho first year that tho plums
have been fit lor use, Severn! hunliola
of which have been gathered, whoso
markotuble valuo is five dollars per
bushel. Both in quality and quantity
the plums are all that could be desired
by the most ardent lover of this most
delicious fruit. It became nocessary
to gather them oeloro they bad fully
ripened, as thoy moulded on the tree,
probably because there w as a lack of
sunlight in the yard, which is quite
thickly planted with other trees: but
as the flavor of the fruit is better for
canning before it is perfectly matured
nothing was lost thereby, especially as
tho plums ri'ronod alter lying in tho
houso a day or two, whero they were
required tor use In a tresh condition
P rom our own experience, we believe
that the value ot coal ashes lor fruit
trees, which aro old and diseased, or
for the eradication ol insocls ot everv
description, cannot be
and for plum trees, particularly, we
would recommend its protuso use, as
the only eflicacions remedy against the
curculio. The earlier the ashes are
placed about the trees in the spring
tho belter. Later m autumn might
lie even mora certain ol bcuctlt against
destroying insects, but thospring seems
to us the most convoniont time, as the
winter's ashes have then accumulated.
No fears nood bo entertained that too
ninch ashes will injure iho trees ; it
acts as a fcrtahscr while it keops down
the grass until lute in the siiininer.snd
serves to invigornto tho trees Ameri-
ca Farm Journal. . i

AN AWFUL LIAR'.

lie did'nt look liko a liar. ' Ho hud
in fact, a (Joorgo Washington sort ofl
face, and his enunciation was fondly
honest and decidedly nasnL Ho sat
roasting his alternate sides in front of
a red-ho- t saloon stova, amid a party
of bummers who wore trying to out lie
each other. ;

"Talkin' about lightning';' said ho,
''I rukon none of you lauaroni was
ever struck, was yoa? No I Woll, I
was. You soo 1 was out shooting prai-
rie chickens in Elinoy, last August,and
there como up tho nwlulest thunder
storm 1 over see in tho whole course
of my lite. It rained rats and dogs,
and the thunder rolled and tho forked
liglitnin' darted all over the iky like
fiery tongues. , 1 got behind a haystack
that sort o' leaned over to the soath,
and tho first thing I knowod the light-i-

struck that aad sot it afire. Then
1 moved to a walnut tree that stood
noar, and a double j'intvd boll ripped
that Into splinters. I moved to an-

other tree and the lightning struck it.
then began to think it meant mo,
and so I jest walked out, humped my
self np, and took three or four of tho
d dest claps I sver hoard. Il sliuk
me up right peart ; but beyond rippin
the coat often my back and splillin'
one- of my boots from top to too, it
didn't do mo no purticular damage.
but yoa don t find old J un around
hnntia a row of that kind again.",
i, The diseomfitteil bummers looked
curiously into each other's faces a mo
ment, and thon, one ay one, silently
rose and sneaked out, leaving Truthful
J allies master of the field. ,

Tub N box. l'orfect health demands
that the clothing about tho neck should
bo very moderate in quantity, and worn
so loose ai to prevent tho slightest oom- -

pressicn. 1 he groat error irequentiy
committed In clothing this part of tho
body i oonsiita in wearing such an
amount as to overhoatand weaken the
throat, and I but render it susceptible
to cold or in Wearing it io tight as to
retard the circulation of tho blood to
and from the head, (treat care should
ba exercised Upon tliii point, as the
arteries and veins leading from the
heart to the brain are ao i Lusted in the
neek that a alight compression there
enrol to chock the flow of the blood.

Many eattca of congestion ot the brain
nd headache aro partially or wholly

caused by too tight oolisrs and crarsls.

THE DEFEATED CANDIDATE.

Tbo defeated candidate thus relates
his experk'iico:

W hen I got borne last night, said
8quills, tho old lady was up waiting
for ine. 1 knew thero was something
in soak. J horo always is when she
sits propjxid tip in bed reading, and 1

knew it.
1 wasn't feeling pretty good, said

Squills, for I had beeu whitewashed in
tho convention, sold out body, boots
and brooches, and I felt liko a board
yard or a cat with bis back hair turr.od
the wrong sido up.

"Havo you got the election, Squills
dear?"

1 knew sho had seen tho paper but
I said, "No love," as mildly as if elec-

tions and all such snares were beneath
my notice

'Not got the election, Mr. Squills?"
"No, Mrs. Squills; not that tbe court

is aware of at tho present writing.
Certainly not."

"Then what do you ex)iect to get
for all tho whiskoy you'vo been pouring
down those fellow's throats ?"

"What fellows' throats ?"
"Your frionds who have "been tramp-

ing in and out of the house, Mr. Squills,
and borrowing your poor children's
money, and running you into nil kinds
ot disreptitablo places to hunt up votes,
and sneaking you oft into the country
to barbacues snd other infamous re-

sorts, paying for buggies and making
ridiculous remarks, which 1 know you
paid tho reporters to work up into a
speech. A nice thing you have done
lor yourself and mo and tbo poor.cbil-dren- ,

and then after all, not to get any
thing fiir your pains. I'm ashamed of
you, Mr. Squills. If I could afford to
blush for so wretched a being, Squills,
1 wonld blush lor you, but 1 can t, and
what's more I won't. Don't tell me
Squills, thai you don't want me to
blush for you, and you sitting thcro as
mad as a hat lull of hornets. After you
telling mo, too, and the dear children
that they should all have new silks
when you got the election. A nice
election you'vo got, and those fellows
who took your money and your whis-
ky just laughing ut you and thinking
wbut a tool you aro lor believing them.
That's what hurts me in tho tenderest
point, Squills."

After a tinio exhausted nature gave
way and she was silent. Then I felt a
singular jig,;ling of tho bed, and I turn-
ed around and said, "Mrs. Squills, is
that yon? What in tho world are you
doing that for? If you want to laugh,
laugn, but don't shako as if you had
the buck ague."

"Oh, what a politician you are, Mr.
Squills," said she. "Two months can-

vassing, and to be beaten by a tad-

pole!''
To keep pcaco in the family, said

.Squills, I had to promise the dresses or
something else, and for the tad'iolc
business, what can you explain to
woman 1

STRUCT UHE OF A CO WS HORN.

I find that over the brain of the cow,
y Uucklnml, a strong roof of bone is

thrown, in tbe shape of an arch, ao as
to form a substantial foundation for
tho horns. This roof is not solid, but
ib again strengthened below by a series
of bony arches, that are so distributed
us to form a series ol bollow chambers,
thus forming a structure uniting
strength with lightnoss. Iho problem
now is, how to fasten the horn on each
sido onto this buttress. The born itself
must be formed of horn proper, '. t.
hardened hair. In tho rhinoceros wo
find a horn composed entirely of a stolid
mass of what is really a bunch of hair
agglutinated together ; but this kind ot
horn would have boon much too heavy
for the cow'i convenient use. W hat is
to be done? Why, hollow out the
centre of the horn, of course; but stay

this will not do, because bow is tho
horn to be supplied with blood-vessel- s ?

in tact, how is it to grow ? Lot ui
seo bow it is done by the Great Design
er. t ut tbe born right across wiin a
saw, and you will find inside another
horn, only made ol bono, it tuo sec-

tion is made about d of the
way down the length of the horn, you
will bo able to pick out a piece of bone
in the shape of a rone, on which, or
rather round which, tho horn proper
has shaped itself. ' This bono fits tho
cavity with tho greatest accuracy ; it is
as light as tho thinnest paper, and yet
as strong as aconool tm. It is every
where crfbrutod with holes, which in
life contained the nerves, the veins, and
arteries, and we know that a cow has
all these in her horns; nerves, proved
by the fact that cows do not liko their
hoinstonched,and that thoy can scratch
a fly off their hides with ths tip of the
hoi ii r arteries and veins, proved by tho
fhet that a horn, whon broken, will
bleed, and that tho horn of a living cow
tools nulto warm when held in the bund
besides which the nerves and arteries
form a nninn between the internal core
of bone and tho external covering of
horn proper.

If we now cut the rest of the born
into sections, we shall find that the in
side of the bony part is ronlly hollow,
but that very strong buttresses ot bone
aim thrown (about every inch or so)
across tho cavity ol tho born in such
a manner as to givo it tho greatest
nossiblo slmnort and strength. 1 hnvo

cut a cow's horn and skull into several
sections to show these buttresses of
bono, and now that tho preparation is
finisheiL I have another specimen to
show that there Is design nnd beauty
In all created objects. ' ' i

ASIMALS THAT CHEW TUB ClID.
Humiliating animals gather their food

mpidly, give it a few cuts with tho
teeth and swallow II. It goes to an
inferior receptnhle, whoro it Is moist-

ened; this is very essential if it be dry
hay. When the anlmnl hns filled him-

self, be maBticatea tho food thus stowed
away in his stomach, raising it cud by
cud. When a portion is completely!
masticated it passes to anothor reccpt- -

able and the progress of digestion goes
on. , Thus an ox left to himself will

raise and maslicato all his food thus
stowed away in his stomach. If ho be

mulicd nnd worked hard, and does not
iiivo time to masticate, ho falls off in

flesh, his health il poor, his digestion
incomplete.

Tho horse, on the contrary, now--

evcr much in a hurry he may Ik, mult
masticate each mouthful before he
swallows it. A hungry ox, let Into a

meadow, will fill himielf in twenty
minutes, while a horso would want at
least an Jiour and twenty minutes to
take tho samo amount of glass. The
ox, deer, iheep, goat, chamois and rab-

bit, being the natural prey of ferocious

bcaits, aro endowed with tho extra
stomach In which hastily to stow away
food without mastication. This may,
partialis, bo regarded as a wise provis-

ion of nature, enabling thorn to sally
forth where tbe food ii plenty, and In

a short timo fill themsolvea and retire
to a place of safety to ruminate their
food at their lelsnrs. "

TAKlNa UP A COLLECTION.

The Rev. Brotbor Johuston is quite
a noted Methodist prcachor of the Col-

ored Church is Texas, A short time
since there was a union religious re-
vival in Chambers countyamong the col-

ored population, and at a meeting at
Double t'ayon, Brother Rivers said he
thought it his duty to remind tbe con-

gregation that tho servant was worthy
of his hiro, and though be wss a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church, he felt it his
ditty to say to his friends that lirothcr
Johnson had worked hard in the good
causo, and though he belonged to an-

other church, the brothers should give
according to their means toward tho
support of tbe reverend brother. He
thou took Ins seat, lirothor Johnson
rose and said : "1 feels highly compli
cated at tho remarks of Che dear brother,
and will say to you all, sisters and
brothers, brothers and sisters, I bless
tho Lord that 1 works in this field :yut.
dis mortal body must have things of
dil world to live on. I know none of
you have much money, but you have
tutors, turnips, and things of dis kind
that will belli Brother Johnson's mor-
tal bod-- , aim if you will just sjHsuk right
out, and say what each one can give,
lirothor Johnson will just know what
to como after, and how big a carl to
bring along." The collection was made
up by somo giving corn, some potatoes,
some turnips, all calling out from their
seats what thoy would givo. .lirothor
Johnson seemed pleased at the amount
given, as lar as it went " ow, brothers
and sisters, you have given liberally
wid the tongue, but don't think it is
going to end there, for I is coming
down here wid a big ox wagon and go-

ing around to each ono of you wid this
paper in my hand, and will expect you
to como out and help Brother Johnson
to put these two bushels, nnd these
three bushels, nnd these live bushels,
and these seven bushels, and all these
bushels, into dut ox wagon, and there
will still be room for more, as I is go-

ing to bring a big wagon. Now, can't
I near somo one say dcy will givo
lirothcr Johnson a hog, or some little
nigs, if they can't spare a hog?" This
caused quite a titter among the brothers
and sisters, nnd quite a discussion
among them who should bring tho hog.
At last ono brother said: lirothcr
Johnson : 'Ts got somo hogs down on
do marsh, but if you can go down dure
and catch ono, and put liim in your
cart, you can havo him. Brotbor John-
son said: "Oat is nil right, brother;
dut is sufficient. Just let Brother
lohnson soo dem hogs, nnd ho gets do
biggest one out of dnt gang into bis ox
wagon bcfnro you can stty Jack Roll- -'

inson. We will closo dis part of do
business and go to praying.

aEN.JACKSONIN THE ROLF.
. OF CHESTERFIELD.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has been
engaged in controversy with some of
tbivadmiinslrnlion Journals in regard to
the accomplishments of Andrew Jack-
son, and it vehemently resents the ac-

cusation that ibe old hero was a man
of either "imperious or boorish man
ners," declaring that "wo never had a
rresident who was more elegant in de-

meanor or impressive in his external
appearance." That he was olton "im
pressive" must be admitted, but we dif-
fer trom the Enquirer in the former part
of the assertion, .Nor was ho very
woll informed on many subjects on
which tirant has also evinced an abund-
ant lack of information. He knew lit-

tle about international or even consti-
tutional law ; but ho had ono of those
happily constituted minds which go
across labyrinths of sophistry and
through masses of immaterial facts
straight to the true point.

A Btory is told ot him by bovemor
Wise, who admired him greatly, that
is illustrative of his character. During
the administration of M r. Monroe, Oen.
Jackson, in command of some troops,
invaded Florida and captured Arbuth- -

not, and Ambrostor, two
who, it was charged, incited tho Indi-
ans to depredations, just as the carpet
baggers now incite tho negroes to not.
lie at once ordered a court martial and
had them hung, with but littlo time to
prepare lor their future place ol abode.
Ho was arraigned for the offense before
tho cahinot ot Air. Monroe, and Mr.
Adams, tbe Secretary of State, defend.
ed him on tho high ground of interna-
tional Inw as exoundod by firotius,
Vattel, and 1'nltondorf. Jackson, who
had quarreled with Mr. Monroe, was
disjiosed to regard the matter as en
tirely personal. "1) ntirotiusjd n
I'ollendorl ; d n vattel, said he; "this
is a wore matter between Jim Monroe
and me." Courier-Journ- al.

Macrkadt I'ERPi.p.XED.-Wh- cn Mac--

ready, the actor, visited this country,
ho found many things to pustle nnd
perplex him, tor be was as prociso and
miuiiiur us u ivivgious. a nu juioiiib
and eccentricities of tho Yankees
were beyond his comprehension. At
one of our theatres, whero he was per
forming an engagement, ho bad occa
sion to bud fault with tho suiiiiorting
actors, wtio were a particularly Iree--

and-cas- seL Uningtolhcmanagcrone
day, he said:

"Mr, Manager, yon have deceived
me, sir. lou have told mo that which
was not true, sir I"

'bless me I cried the manager, in
surprise, "how sol"

About your actors, sir. Did yon
not tell me that Mr. A was on

high ?" '
.

"ICS.
"And that Mr. H had a touch

of the tangle foot?" '

"Yes."
.."And that Mr. I' had a brick

in his hat ?"
' ' '"Yes."

"And that MP. R was feeling
glorious?' !' - ,j

"Aye, that was wuul 1 said. ,i

"And in tho explanation of the con-In-

of Mr. B you told mo that
he hail a snake In his boot ?"

"Cortainly I did." . '

"Well, sir," announced the great
tragedian, in his most stern and indig
nant manner. "1 nnd, upon critical ex-

amination, that these men are all
drunk, sirl Ayo all drunk I"

A littlo four year-ol- Walertown
girl went running into the house the
Dthcr any, exclaiming, "jnamma, i ve

seen Jack Frontl Whore did you
see him, my darling ?" queried the
mother. "Oh I 1 saw the tip ol his tail
hanging ovor the cave" She had seen
an icicle.

"Now is the winter of our discon
tent, as the old maid said when she
turned forty and found horself with- -

suitor.

Wore it not for tho clouds that dar
ken ns, there would be no rainbow In
our lives. " : '

i, - i

It should not discoirago ns if our
kindness ia unacknowledged ; it has
its innnrtnee) still, i .. 4

FRENCH WORDS WRONOL Y
- USED.

The French worda constantly used
In English are often used wrongly. It
wouloT be Interfiling to know the origin
of calling out encore when wt wish to
hear a pieco of musio over again. It is
juit possil !e that in somo bygone age
the French limy havo done this, but
certainly no living being ever heard a
Frenchman call out anything but "bit"
on these occasions. Then wo havo
adopted the French word morale ; but
il is never used by Englishmen, never
oven by tho most learned historians,
without a blunder. Tho learned his-

torians say, lor example, "Wellington
was now determined to carry on the
war a atoutranee, and the moral of his
army was excellent." Both these ox- -

on) blunders, a I'outranee is
Iircssioiii ought to bo a outrance ; but
morale, used in this senso, is still worse,
it is hurdly possible to imagine a more
absurd mistake, and yet it is universally

among English writers. Tho
Erevalcnt mean to sav "tbe moral of
of the anny was excellent," or, in pluin
English that tho men were in a cheer-

fully resolute tcinjr, whereas to say
that tho morale of tho army isgisod is to
affirm that its theories of morality aro
sound, or in plain words that the sol-

diers aro convinced that they ought
not to commit adultery, etc. I e morale,
used in this way, means mental firm-

ness, choerfuluess, courago to fitoe
ond boar privations without be-

ing cast down into low spirits; J--a moral
of a body of men means their theory
moie or less severe, of moral duty and
obligation. Thus a lofty morale may
exist at the sumo timo and in the sumo
person with a low moral. Y'ou may bo
utterly discouraged as to temporal af-
fairs, and and you may feel quite cor-- "

tain that your wordly position is hope-
less, that disease and ruin have you in
their clutches for the rest of your days
on earth, yet nt tho same time your
morale may bo on an elevation and
purity to gladden the angels in Heaven.
The converse is also true. Your moral
may be excellent in the military senso,
that is to say, yon may be merry nnder
fatigue, nnd look deotli in the face with
a careless jest on your lipa, yet havo
such a low morale that you may see no
particular reason for not committing
the seven deadly sins on the first seven
favorable opportunities. Cromwell's
army bad both, tho ideal knight of tho
middle ages, had both, tbe armies of
Napoleon bad one without the other.
The two things are so independent
that their conjunction or their sever-
ance is a favorite subject of the poet
and tho novelist Y'ou have them

Scott's great heroine Rebecca,
Cut only one of them in Bois do Bois
Guilbert International Jliview.

raws MARE.

Ton Sunders of Buffalo owns a little,
lazy, slow maro, that is the ridiculo of
his friends. Ono recent evening ho
and somo of these friends were talking
of horBos, when ho astonished them by
offering to bet a hundred dollars that
ho could ride his maro ttvonty miles in
an hour. Ho couutod out his money
in a tantalizing way, remarking ihut
his maro bad beeir laughed at long
enough, and be bad made up his mind
to show what sho could do. It seemed
liko robbing Tom, so they all said, to
tako his bet, but ho insisted, and tho
stakes were put into trustworthy hantls,
A day was chosen for tho trial, and
when it enmo Tom led thorn to tho
Central Railroad depot, where tho
homely little maro was found aboard a
baggago car. Tom bad ticketed her
to Rochester by express, and whon tho
train was ready to start he got on her
back smiling triumphantly. Ho said
he reckoned that ho could ride that
way twenty miles in an hour, unless
the time table lied. Away wont tho
train, with the referee holding bis
watch, and the throo fellows wbo bad
jotnaA in koA aTinat tlifl mnro Very
sorrowliil ol expression. About tilleon
miles hail been run in about half an
hour, anil Tom was grinning in antic-
ipation of easy victory, when the car
bumped over something, and ho was
thrown off tho maro by hastily applied
air brakes. An axle had broken, and
tho train was stopjicd for more than an
hour. And Tom was not so rueful
over the loss of the stakes and tho fail-

ure of his trick, as ho was over his
stupidity in not thinking ol taking the
maro off tho car and riding the rest of
the twenty miles, as thoro had been
ample time to do within the hour.

A Matter op Importance. A cor-
respondent of tbo New Y'ork Sun calls
tho attontiou of all customers of kero-scii- o

oil to tho pernicious and unhealthy
practico of using lamps filled with thnt
article with tho wicks turned down.
The gns which should be consumed by
the flume, is by this means left heav-
ily in tho air, while the cost of the oil
thus saved at present prices would
senrce bo one dollar a year for the
lamjis of a household. His attention
was called particularly to this custom
bv boardini? in the country where ker
osene was tho only avuiluble light. A

largo family of children were taken ill
ono night, and on going to the nursery
the mother found the room nearly suf-
focated with a lamp nearly out, where-b- v

the physician forbade the use of a
lump at night, tinloss hurnod at full
head. He says he could quote many
cases, one of a young girl subject to
fits of fuiiitness, w hich if not induced
were greatly (incrcnsed by sleeping
in tho room with the lamp almost
turned nut. Besides tho ditinago to
health, It spoils tho paper and curtains,
soile the mirrors and windows, anil
gives tho whole house an untidy nnd
unwholesome odor.

Had Sefw Kisiis Knouuh. A n

nt Washington was requested
on .Saturday last by a friend to join
him on a visit to tho depot to witness
the arrival of tho King of the Sand-
wiches.

"No, sir, not much," growled the
goutleninn.

"Have you over seen a king in your
travels?" inquired tho frieml, marvel-
ing somewhat nt his short answer.

"Yes, air," replied the gentleman:
"I was onco guilty of Seeing three
kings." Then after a moments' pause
went on to soy: "And they cost mo
HBO, sir. Those were wor times how-
ever."

His friend suggested he mini have
been in lind company.

'Well, I don't know," says Hie gen
tleman, "I thought I was in pretty
good company at the time. 1 "called"
to see those three kings, and an ace
spot, and have never hail any desire to
see one of tho royal family since."

His friend saw the point. Said he
passed, and sbuflled on. '

"Uorc wo are, within a quarter of a
mile of land.'' was the joyful announce-
ment mode by the captain of an ocean
stcsmcr to his grumbling passengers.
"Where?" Which way is it ?" wero
the esger exclamations which follow,
od. "Anywhere down below there,"
said tho captain, pointing towards the
bottom of tho sea : tbo lead gives 01
just two hundred and twonfy fathoms
oi water, ana the land comes slap np
against Iho brine."

Every nature must havo the sub-

soil plowing of sorrow, before it can
recognire either its present poverty or
Its possible wealth. ' ... '"'

Those who havo lew affairs to at-

tend to aro great speakers. The less
men think (Tie moro they talk. '

When we road wo fancy w would
be martyrs; when we coma to act, wo
cannot bear a provoking Word.,..
' Butchers agree that Eva was made
of a spare-rib- . , ,. .; , v


